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I INTROLUCT!O.i.l 
Before t;.ny obJ eat whicn hat bean gi ~en a 
coat c,£ varnish oz: ena:nel i .... ready f r UEe, the var- 
n1s.h tilui must ) c .111verted to tb :i. solid sttl·te. This 
it:' nccompl1s &d either by allo.ing the film to air 
dry ox b)' be::'ting it. Fer con.side .• :able numb r f 
purpo~a· alr· drying is satlS.f&otory. However, in 
f'1111e of ~ur largest industrial ),,l_cations,. s for 
exar::.ple in r.;:>?'t1ons of the oloetricel and aute;mobile 
1ndustri~s hare th~ moz:t eve:re requir ment., are 
demat1ded. ot' a varn1 1 film, baking 1"" extensively 
used. In cert 1ll of the ... manu.fe.etu£·i:utr op ... re:t .. ~n , 
nd va rm.sh d 
ccmbr1c, the p1·0 h1ct is al oat; wholly depo·1:i nt upon 
tl'1e b"'lt1n proces... and th , a in wh1c,1 t~i- pzoc · as 
1s carried out .. 
IH~vert elef·a, In spite f the ten ... iv 1nd'l - 
tri··l use ot baking, as one of the two meanc: of con- 
~erting a V·a.rtilsh film into the ... ~lid ... tute, ery 
little 1s u o n of ,.u~,t · tak~ place an pr~-1ctically 
nothing ot the .fundement .. 1 1, .. ws tr..at gover:u th . roe~~s. 
It was i~he c ir of 1m .roving cur mo rle:dge n t es 
p)int"' thnt promp~t6. this inveEt gati:J:th !t i interes- 
ting to note th~ .. t tl i;i: prc·blem c:orr€ r.!pon·:l~ essr- ... ti lly 
2. 
to no~ 90 .Jiven in r .A Li.:::t of ... es.ear eh Pr ob'L ms in 
h mirtryrt(l) rele .sed by the Jiv.:.,..,iYt) or ... 10 .!"try 
an1 Che.uical Tcchm-'.Jl gy o.f the ·-tional :ece .• •ch l!r)un- 
011. 
!! HitT 'ICAL 
F·· :r. centur-Ics t!le anu.f d.Ctu.r 0£ varni "!11: s and 
fa ou . -·rc.nch , Ine and .~ rfw··e ir.c.u!':t.1~1 ... ~, _ for, ul ~ 
''re zea ously- uarded an ... i o!te.n r '· ained in one fa ily 
!'or ".~nerati:>n .... ~inc about 18::-·· .. cons tant sea n~ific 
a t tack ha s been muint"1.!..n cl n the var:n1 .n 1ndu ... try, with 
the re ult thn. t tot.lay we nave c fi rl..:in ·· ~w:r ledge o! th 
aterial$1 ·roce~~ , and roaction th t &~e ~~1 yed. 
( ) ~, (3) (A) Lel!:kow-itsch , ~allrl·)n , .Frie1d • t 'or.rell 
and· duele (5), :Jorrell (G) 1 .... o ... ·,:oll and .,od (7} give an 
cxce.~1 nt ti-e,~t· ent of the cori!po.,.itt n of th 
comnonents o! ttoJt v~rnieh r-, , r .. ho··rn to be i:x.€ 
glyccrides of unsaturated fetty aci~, of ~h~ oleic 
c18a.,4op. 11110110 ~18n:i~p~,, · .. ~d 11nolen1o c18a30o,, ~.eri .... 
(B) l.forrell , Var .. it:he_ ind Their' .,om .. on "'1tstt, 
1925, · gt.l ... 10-14, t12-~'1. ·• l vc a very "ood sue:.· ary f 
th(;l rC;;::.ctions that occur in the conve?"('l~ .. )n of these 
dryins v11::; to the .. olid stc. te. . it <:-a-· n t unt ... l 
thE;J e~. tnblishment of tho electricul on1• autu•:ttobile in- 
dustrie tint bv.king ,;n ... , u~ e 1, 1 t is not f'Ur .;r1:·.ir g, 
a. 
however, t.het ;;.nly the re:...ct.!.ons occu1·1· lng during air 
cleying are ta.ken up, and th""t baking is neglected. 
:Mor ... $11 shows tha,t th~ setting procc:z:s of a var11i~h in 
air at r.:;iom tl1.mitH:tratm·es * fatter evapor·a ti.::a1 of all or 
rr.ost of tho solvent, 1s :;r:•inc:tpnlly a :reaction with 
oxygen, whe1~eby the oxygen att.-.i!hes itself to the double 
bonds ot tho tmsaturuted triglycarid~s lor:td1ng to a 
gradual thiclwn1ng and ul ti.mate eo>J.gulatlon to the solicl 
state. Mort"'ell (G.), 1(;,ge 42, writes tl1ese 1~eactlons 




X02 ~ X _......, 2X02 
XOo· .,,.. x -· ~::xo "' -,
{no d:t•i-ar . 1·ezent) 
(Thicketd.ne ;:rocess) 
(5) 
(e) Va~o~s (Dcccmposit!on) 
above r~cct~on~ <.Uld letting F0 r pr~sent ~he varnish 
or l>11 film ·r;roduaed., we obt~:l.n tor the liiettlng proccs .. , · 
in ortl1nai?f air, the equation 
X + o2,.. II2o 40\.-.,, F0 1' Vapors..- a2o2 
01·, for: h~y air, the simpler express.ion 
X "t 02 ·~ F0 ; V~pors 
an eq,uat.ton refsrrod to later. 
G~nths(e) seema to have been tie first to etudy 
the kinetl~s of the e1r drying process. e .followed 
the re,~etlcn qu;:;.ntitat1v@1y by measuring the rate et 
such, t!m t it obeyf.:•1 Oet"Hfald ts e.utoce.-talyt!c eyt.4t. tlohJ 
which is: 
dx ·- K(m .,. x) (a - x) 
dt 
~t-: ::: k1x(a. - x) 
u - 
()) . (lJ) (11) 
Fah~lon ~ lf o1tin t Oott.'ey , Rhodea .;.illU 
VanWi:r;•t (l;,3), Boge1·s and Taylol.'(l3) also baT1e i.nv<;stigated 
the kinetics of tbe reaction and eree in gonnral tith 
Ge:nthe. RogeJ. .. S m:.t.d Taylor include au excellent revio 
o:t'. the literature in this field. 
Gent1H31 Cofteyt Roger~ and Taylor cc1r1eider tl1e 
eff~.ct of tew.pera.turc but car1~y thsir experiments only 
up to 100°0. ..Ul tnree investigators agr ·:G th t us t.ne 
temi)e:ra.tu1 ...e· is 'l.ncrensed any autocat( lytic or c;;;talytic 
et'f ect the·t n:~;.y be ~n·esent is rc.n1 .. ~izc:i. O"enthe intro ... 
s. 
ai. ::::- k{u - x) t k x(a. ... x) dt . l 
where k :::: velocity· cons earrt 0:£ the side rer~ctlon. 
tho i::mlN' inve-3tigatio11a that ;er~-; t.:iund.t !n v:hicn b:iki:ng, 
es a Ii.l~a.n:z of e~tt5.ng varni~-h films,, is 1ll~i:uss.;.d t.e b.ny 
over 100°c 
Q·o&:r·oe. As true baking is ·1.1sually ~tn. .. rted ou~ it i ~r~- 
pu:rent "'h.[:!t our knmvlc~·!ge of thEt ba.king process is m~ager. 
Genth$t s ... c;.ua.t:ton for h.te results at the higher 
t~nrpera.tut·e t.s int ireet:tn~ &n~ it 1~ i.;u1~e evid .... :ut th t, 
follmv Ger11..t1ef.s ;!"gixmen~, 1-;1 ~ets Sl!1aller rm.ti ~maller 
cc·t::.AJ · ·:-ed ta k. The t.~ehjnd tE.:rm in th- E:fr::i:rn:.\tLm ll. then 
found to best E.>Xpress the e ... ~1~1mental .t'::cts th. t vmre 
1.n the th.ermal treo.tl.!1clH. of 0.ryinz •.;>ils ·rlor t·:) and during 
an int ·.r or 11ltJ."a •Olr~cular t.te ing up of tlle .:1.l m~leculo$, 
tnat is> ·,olymarL .. ~ti\'>n. They :p.:int ut that tLe .,.oly .... 
me.:r-i~ation 1"·~·•.wti·)ns &.1.:e ouite d.i~t;.nct frvm tnose whi.ct.1; 
..both occur simultan~ously They give ~ s the Ch{)n~;es th-- t 
occur on ha~tLng: (1) increare in vi~c. stty, (2) !nc~ec-e 




I:S the ~olvent or solvent~ 
it is ohVi)us that 
(l) 
Whe11. a varn.tsh or enamel is c:lpos::d in :::. t~dn fllm 
tr.:i any gl ven s~t of co.ndi t1CJnS, ·1rimarily tW·'.'.) things can 
:hi.ch wt~ rr~.r:er tq, •1r ~ctically, as tb.e tlr;x: 
or !:l ~.1\:ed st.:i. ce , 
V - '° :::i: B s. '-""' 
or 'Va = B f IP (2) 
.Both exp:resslon::i a:re s.i.UJ.}.ly e~u.ation (l) vn-itten in another 
fol"tn, 'l'h.e rate at wed.oh t!11s reaction ·· roceeds depend¢! upon 
several thing.-., nc.t:1.ely: 
{a) 
reaction ie subjected. 
(b) rrhe evepora.ti(m characteri~tics of r.s. 
(c) The :rat<;; o! removal of the gt;S phafle a$ 
formed b;r [ s. 
{a.) '.the a.dsorpt1ve (i.-e. ;r(i'Jta. ning) ·~>.:J ..-er of the 
base for the 1ngl'"sd1en.t$ t~hat make up 2 s. 
Except for ( a) the us ual lav' ~ of evaporation hold for 
this reaction. However, 111 th the 1naterial.s th.at. are 
generally considered, (d) becon:et a very important fao- 
tor that cannot be neglected. ;Chua, t'r.ere is evi.lence 
which indic·z~tes that in 8, fll~1 IBa\.ie fr0m a 05° naphtha 
solution of a.linseed oil barie varnish nt a temperature 
even as high ti$ 2-'.'.}:J'JC,. some or the naphtha is r ~ t ineci i_ 
the film, pa:-tioul:.u•ly in e:...rly stagos 01 the b, 3£;£d state, · 
,~1 thous~ the te;;pe. "'a ture here is lH!ill abev the b il ing 
point o! the napbtha and tb.G ti.me :n.tfiicient to :J.beolutely 
volatilize an equivttl rit film of pure nap.atnn. 
(B) T1•a11siti0,n of. .. tl~e lki:c~. :\ev jrlbe. ,Useful State 
I,_ 'Ihis trnw·ition is primarily the conversion of 
the base fl',:')tn a. .\!)vl to a ~ state; that ia, a process 
·~h;r:sically, although not chemioslly, analogous tr; the con- 
versL0n of a concentr~tGd solution of gelatine t~ its jelly 
(gel) condltion!J· 
appro£:.Obed th;r;otteh the b ·uilding up of molEcul:-1.r ttgJre- 
thr~ough 
(n) 0xyseu linka.t,e, i.e. the fmnllih.r." o:xidG.tlon pr-ocens , 
' (b) Inter1nolecu.lar linkage, usu·:J.ly ref'erred to ·by the 
B t 1102 ~ F0 't V 
where .B = tLe varnish 1?£1 se 
(3) 
F .:: the set fiJ.)!,wlth oxyr:;en only ae the contri- o 
but1ng factor. Like other chemlot\l react tons, this r "::c- 
tlo!! has a reaetlon velo.cit;r which we will call k0, and 
ther.(jtore, c.lso a temperature coe:·r1cient. 
'1'h.1s eq_ua:t;lc.n is 1·lerrt:lcal ·with the co1Z\po. ite 
equation derived !l"otl .!orrell'D(S) .. henm:tic rep1• -::.:enta- 
tion of the oxidation process previously di..-cussed .. 
('3} Gentha • s ' work show$ that 'the procas 1.:.- ou·tocatalytic 
beginr~in1; to be ltt evidence as th~ temp!Jra "Ut•e raachea 
100°c. The experimcntul '!.TOrk given l ter indicate,, th¢ t 
wl1en the temperature is increased s'-ill higher t.1e )ro- 
(b) Interrn.o;tceylar lip~fa.ge 
This procer: is more '1:U.'f:toult to deal 'tiith as 
it depends CC1nsider&bly 'Upon tht~ !!hemical nature of the 
au.bcta.t1cee .• 
(4) 
whe;:1~e a repr~sents the base Ln its ipf:tisl stsz.te, 
0 
x1, x"', x •• jJ, ...... x the respective ootTrr·cments, an, 
1:. 3 m 
a~.•. • .. • .. ~ (;) m. tho :r ~pectlv 
!n the prepa:ra tion of' the base interm.oleei1lar 
re2ct1ons; dee~m.poe.i.ti:::n refaction, , a.lid inter:ni ing, 
u~ually of n. hetero.,,e1'\eou.s nature cecur , The preparation 
pr•acess in its W.Ofjt general form 1s eiven by 
(5) 
whar<:? tt0 r0:1Jreso·l'.1ts ~·Uah condensation." aac?mpos.til)n,, inter- 
r::~a.otio.n product!::', t..nd sueh gt.ises or vapors as may be 
for 'led. or f;VOl VGd. '.fhe C.$ $0 in th.it Condition i.,' of COl.U'Se t 
:t;tlll tn the ~ ~tate. Ca.r1"yi11;:t, th ba e into the 0e1. 
state the!::e veactl~ns eerrtInue although gelnti,:ln itr:\;Slf 
ls, ot; cour se, but 
Sett-in~ a varrrt sa :film under .. ond1t1ons that involv 
B = F - u (G) "] 
u ;:;; ar JI !urth.er oondensation or 1nterrrolcculur 
product~ nece ... f!ery to :iJ."odm~e F • 
!-' 
As in the case of t,.be r eact.t.on t!'lL, e uati n 
0 
also has l. react on veloci ts- ·hich e i 1 call k,~, and 
t" 
a temp~rature coefficient. 
In the case o:t our common rying ·.1il b:. s var- 
nishes b~~ed under the usual conditions, 1.~. OVJr 135 C 
in air, 1t wl.ll be shown th~ t k'> > kp; in other wor s 
t~;.ut the oxidation re~·ct1on v .l.oclty is g ater than the 
1otern1ol cular re;:;.cti:)n velocity. Hence rel!Ction (Z) 
pret o.ra.L.?:tates and oxidation controls the s ttlng pz-oce ... s. 
II ?hile this con er eLcn f'f?om ~~1 ti) c:l ~tat 
takes t.il~.t.:.!e with ever r Ya.rnish , r-lre, in t)ractica .... ly no 
state. Something .furtner tt1:-- 1 .erely prodncing a gel c n- 
d.itlon has to occur in or er t~ ... ~ t the Vc.rnish film uay 
exist in tM eoncl:ttion ·w.lioh the non-tecl nio~l ma,.~ call 
·ti1e "dry" or «bnkedtt stcte(whioh will be t.ermed the y ... efyl 
stat). 
Res.lizatio of this is why F0 .?n\ ru ~t'e re.ter·r~d . 
to above vh lli film rathEir t an the t:,11121 r·1 .;.>• 
10. 
12. 
It mu t be e ·e~bered th~t althou-h thes 
re c t ton · involved in the tra...'1 .. ttion of the b 
CV 1 
tv the 
uceful ~tate hnv been treated s epar te nd dictinct 
ste: , ctuc.l y th~ 1. le process is not quit 0 .. pl > 
one r act acn bein- super In o ad u .on the o ther , H 'lever, 
th 1 ans , 1 vrder mo tonu.e cy of occur rcnce of t reac- 
ton.sis ~outlined. 
Co.bini~, t~ v~ri us r~acti:ns that can cc·r 
h n a vnrni£h film is set, by ba .~ing, t: g tierp.1 cqu· - 
tton 
Va + no2 + .. e t ~ F + V + u + L'S (8) 
i o taine• r presentln the b-kin~ roes • Inf rm 
tlli equati n is r to equation (""), the er er 1 
pre' ... i en for th .. 1r drying nr oce: s , xce t t t 1 t 
ca· of th volt le pro- 
~ uo tE t orm.ed · in th , ·olym.er iza. tion rez. c tion; e: id t l t F 
may vary in oompo ition, 1 •• i. the 1 untw of F ru::d FP 
ent, d ".;ending u ron ne oondi tion-.. under hich th 
bakin ... takes place. 
Th CXi? ri nt l rk ho tl~ t the b -:1r1 e- 
s.ct1on b y ... the 1 .s of a f r .. , t order :reaction a fir .. t 
an.,~roxi ~ t~on n" f llo. ~ " hcnfu ts (32) rul in the 
rc;l:·t1 n£b.ip b.t."een resction ve_ucity and t pr tu e. 
IV • TE.IiLS 
Ur!le~ s ot er;.d e m ntion 'd1 the VaJ. pish us d ; s 
:maae U'" e. ·c· rdi1 ~ to t:h 1-1' ing t'o.rm • · : 
13 
H<:1W Cn1na;,rood Oil ~63 pts .. by wg. 
RllW Li.::u::ceo. Oil 110 n It ff 
Rosin ri7'192 127.5 " fl " 
all th~ other !n.qtcric,.ls being of such pu!"'it:r a e to .,,a,·~ 
The ve.rnish wae p.re}n~ecl by heating thG above :t.n- 
gredtents iit ;:370'.JC :for 1 l/ 4 hours, c.,oled to reo-c, then 
cut wt th ·~ mi:x.t.ure of 
Coal Tar Oil 720 
I\€ z-o sene 
to a specific gr:.avity of 0 .. 890. 
ft " 
1tre above varn1eh was cboeen c.s it is r(;pr .scmtativ 
ot the tyi.:e used industrially rthere t.~t.e ::rn.king pr oces s is 
€Wl')loycd. 
The tllUui;!,num test, .~triris on :hlch tho var .. n.Lsh films 
we1:e me.de caiae from • oo.s n tdicir jn.n:e sheet t..lur. lnu!i!.. 
Th0 d.lmenslotts of the strips were ltt x 2 1/211,. c.~u1~0 being 
tuken t!wt u.ll strips used wer e the same ~ize. 
The gases used ·iverc of stan'.~aru laboratory purity 
and 'Were dtied by pas .. ing th.:eough sul.ohur-tc acid 2.nd •)Ver 
p.cosphorous p..:;nto;xide. 
V .!i?P 1~?..ATUS 
l. 1 '.he Baking _ _Q_!fill 
T·he bal ing oven employed was of s~~ecial design 
and 1~ illustratE.d in Fig. L, It consi~.::.ted. of two con- 
centric i1c.u•1l glaes cylinclers, the Lnner one acting !~ 
Figure I 
the baking c:t'~m.bor > the outer one as inP1Jlation. 
?ht:( inner e~·lir"der w,.e a 1/(P' in d.in111et~r and 15" 
to e.llow fm~ conditioning of the tHJ.1'"'..in& charnbe!"'~ 
The .cmter cylinclar was 3n x 1~;11. It w~.:.s sli~):-od 
The bottot:'! or the baktitg oven was closed :1th a. 
cr.nstantina thero~couple. 
in a vert:ioa.1 posit.ton under a oountor weight device to 
allow for rapid inrer-tioo a.nd rem.oval of the tf·...:t e-·tl7ips. 
Thfa ccn::iditioning of the ba:dng oven :.1as controlled 
The te"'Jpera ture wa.& control.led by reels tr:~rice in t:1e 
heat in;~ oircui t. 

1 5 
Of the t~>3t strips 'it .J. rnt of 2 to 4 feet !}Gr iuin • 
.... .9. 
VI EJ:'P, .. JiB!l HT.AL P'LOCEDU. E 
The -:-e1( (V 2), isef;.ill (Vu), snd dcte:::·i.or ·ted ot: 
useles ... (Vr) statPJ of a v~ .... ultb. .filw. are usua · ly clet-·r- 
mined in :.1 Ycry o.:rbi tro.ry nanner , the _lli s tntc being 
t.1a time · hen th.e t11r Ls ju;~ t 1.ry to thH touch; "'·he 
u~efuJ: state, .hen tie fill.« i~ non-ta.c<"y, both ihen r .... ' ..... 
and cold; tl(; use1es'-" st.ate, nen tht:i fllm creeks or 
Df ·.h se )otnt. 
in thic- :!'~ s'1:i .m is by no ~;~· na suit:~ble ~or !:'tucl;rin~ the 
b&'tin~ proce ss l.;i_uvntitatlvely. A !netho,~ h: .. d to b d.· - 
eJ· ~ressed in soma unt t s , porlrn.1 rel.Dtive to be suz-c , 
but 1t~ .vme 1e ree of accuracy and r~ ~01uc~ability. 
t . z on , a.:: in ctud:--tng tne n .ir drying nr cess, is 
1:.~ t:ie f il':n ... pro"'1uced ·:r-e In o lnbl€: in ne ~ Ly ·"11 . . 
Ln I:.id:Lue zn: ·'.ber, ac Ld value, a· p~ranv m.ol~cular .eight, 
etc. re also our. v!: GU&£t1on. 
a~ ba' 1ng progr€s~cd ct ~r.y constant te·per&ture, a ve~y 
distinct and. def1n1 t~ color change takes place. 11:111.s 
color eh!".'!nge is q~tite merlo.ed !md .fairly reproducible, e:~oci:llly 
on a shiriy eurface such am eop;.er or alum:tnui:ia. (;:1mlitative 
experiments showed that the Cll&n.ges in dieler;;tric ct:rongt.'t, 
por;er factor and rE.eohanicol strQ:ogth or the fllms i."\an 
parallel to it.. Ar,par~:ntly cnanxe in color is urcpor- 
t.tonal to degree of' ba~te :::11:..1 can be used n:c a re lei t1ve means 
adopted. 
Color has been irnod boforG to .t'ollov; a react Lon. 
Lapwortl:.i. <23) Ut'.ed 1t in a f!tudy of the addition of hydro- 
( ~;4~) cyanic t,ciu to camphor qu:tnona, Ua:rcout · J.n a s tudy 
vf the red:uction of f'e:rric chloride by atannoue o'ilo:i."i ·1e 1 
Edga:r:· and Wakefield <20) in a study or the rate of~ con- 
v-eralon o~f- cref~t1ne to e.r-eatinlne .. 
To determine the V8, Vu, an.d Vf statGS by use of 
thb; colo~1met:r1c method under any given :;st of conditions, 
1.T:his \'ms done by setting the bald.ng oven at some con- 
venierrc tem.;.H:irature and carrying out n seriBS ot trie.1 
bt~kings, until the t'.l .. me:s were four1d th t. corrosponried t~ 
the V5, Vu' and Vf stat\!ie; that is, until the film was 
(a) dry to touch, (b) dry both wa1~ru &.ntl co ld > and ( e) 
when tue film f ix·st: shov:ed a cr-ack 011 be ln~ bent through 
an angle ai: 120°.. A r1~esh ..,et of .fll!~s wer~:: then ma<le by 
baking to the sev~ral ttraes Just determined. Those new 
films cone t t tutetl the .star.tda:r·-1.S.. Tb.Bre'·.ttf..ir in determining 
when ·tbs V$, Vu, or V.f' stet~e~ were reached, it w~;.e· simply 
a cruestii;.1n of color m.i:.tching; that is, it was only rzeces- 
sary to bcke until the proper color w·as e.ttalned .. 
OwL"'lg to 1 ts darlt c1<::ilor and. the di:f.f1cul ty or 
acourately following caanges in darl~ ~<)lors, it •rm found 
ndv1~able to '!.1$e as a aaasure o:t. the u§&le,$~; sta.t;e, rwt 
the tJJue V f s ·t~. te but re tiler an tn t<~rraedi& te s tH te, 1n 
a manner similar to the ~·nell kno1Im. technique c.dopted 1n 
. 
following tho dec~y in radioz .. ctivity of a sub?tunce. The 
int,erroediate ~tate Chosen, Citllsd the Vd State, \V8.$ th· t 
corresponding to one-third life, as me<:.sured in time 
tmitt1;. In other wortis., to get the true Yalues of the 
ll~el!~S state from the experimental values recorded, the 
Vo. values must be tripled, 1.e. 
Vf:;: 3Vd 
Ar- will be seen from Fig .. ·3, the use of the· Vd s bate as 
mensui·1.ng deteri<:>ration miakes its determination quite 
ea$y and fairly accura te .. 
The method used to study the reaction vel city 
or tb.e bai-::1.ng proce:: s f:;;llovred a slightly diffE-n:·et:t 
proeedur-o , It cons:t~.ted in making a ~er.l.et; or 1'11 ~s, 
all baked a t succcs :t:vely increesing iutt::rva.1.s of time, 1 
sb:trting \,.ith ·the raw state. and r~oing into the Vr s tat.e .. 
Tl1e type of result:;- obt.~ ined f c1r a ty .. 1cal run 1..1 shown 
Vs 
·.> iLJ::::; ·-· ····· ,_.. - • 




in Fig. 4. E_ch i'il..'?'l vms then e:r.emined wi t.n a soectro- 
photome.t ~r to l"!etermi11e th por oent se er li ht or w-ve 
0 
lengtl.i. woo a 1~e.flected, the change of w_ ion . ' t: use ~ 3. 
a. relntive msasure , nt ;;.ny instHs.tt of time, of' tl e degreG 
of' bake, iund- mer.:ta.11;; ·-::i.1s 1$ ·the ame :JS t'H:: c ~ .lo!'i- 
!..etric co.w:;ari ... on ju:;t diecu~ scd , except t.u. t the ~ ccond 
met. oJ i:!:. quantitativ anc ·:iG&Sl..11.'.'0S d1.L'fcrences in -'-ilms 
~l:"he ceascn for the ado 1t.:,:m of the . .: ve Len g th , 
0 
6G O A, for the s .. f.'CtJ'.'()f·hot0mete1~ muar.uremcnts sa s that 
the · xaml!~:!ticn of filws cover in_:, the entl -e b~ .i:::ing range 
o: alun;,inum by re flee tad light and n glass by tr· nsnu tted 
11,;;ht, showed that the pr-do inttttng ; ve length, a l.thoug h 
shii'ting slightly, ... wcts in t;he r d of the visible E ectrum. 
'.lhe ·~- e l ·.ngth 6600 lt. was. fiJOd ~,ve·rage value. T ble No. 1 
and Cui·v~ Sheet ... o. 1 ·.111 serve to illu..,t..:·ate this con- 
clusi n. 
T.ABLE ITO. ! 
Color ".nalysts Varnish ii..i..ms 
!ue Lengtj} j R.9fl ct~d IJi1 ht % :i:•enstd tted ~ .I t " .UJ., 
Mill microns Ve vf' vs v :1 u 
450 8.2 a 9 -- 
470 14 .. 5 8 13 
:;.) 0 20. 8 ~35 
530 29. 8 4..1) 2 
0 
4n-iin 




~able I (eo:n•t) 
!ave Ltll£\tlh ~ F.eJ,:,\E:rntQQ L:fr.~h1 ~ 1tfl::lh§G1 ~ tod IJi.r:h.t 
lHillimieron~ vs v Viti}. vd t >7,) 
560 41 8 oo 5 
590 4:0 9 67 lE 
620 50 12 74 21 
660 56 l.6 65 38 
•3.90 61 20 91 50 
In the analysis or t.he ret.ction. ve.locity data a 
value :represai1tuu; the 1ni tisl film arid one 1"eprenenting 
was 61.reetly deter·rJined. from a film of unbAked varnt ah end 
.found to be 04-j the la;tter 1 a00, Wt::,$ c:xtrtt.:)ola,tad as e fr-,m 
cul:'ve e11eet No" I,. which $hows 'that this is thi;;:; limiting 
value eventually teact1(.Jd by films on alu.'!tinmn fox- all we.v .. 
lengths~ 
pP.oced:ure J.idGpted wes to $utmer•te the ·alun:i1n1m three quarter~ 
of' its length in the var1aish1 ren.'.'.>ve it with th~ diµ ma:ehine 
at a rate of t?l'O feet per minute, t:.11t'f. allow to drain t.h.ree 
minutes be.fora ustng. 
In 01~de:r tha.1~ the bn1tin; cha:nber be as fr~e .froi:e nny 
undue disturbing l:nfluenccr; it w~s condit:i.<:rned at .... rate o£ 

20. 
two liters per minute, this ~ate 1:n,1(nt:J.l.)USly being deter- 
mined ae optimum for the most ef1"1.eient results • .Air-, 
nitrogen, hydrogen, or oxygen rere used as 1•equlred. 
9.i@lt~&t'tlli Ver.~fic&t;i~1I! of fle9-:ct;t6l1.$ 
The bakil1ili p.1.•oce$S. 1·eactions were Yer-tf'ied cru.ali- 
tat:i.Yaly by a serie~ or ex;1~·triment.s s~t-ized il.1 Table 2. 
11;:i6.peri1ae:ut~ l to 4: of tl11s sc:riE,"S we,.,YE.i r;1ad~ by placing a 
film, . prepal'."e.i on met~l as s,tete<l above, into a harU. glr.ss 
tube, appro~mllJ.tely 12" long, the glees tubes being ·t:r·eated, 
sealed and hee ted as recorded. Ex-perirnen-ts 5 to 't t1ere 
made in tllG. Ba'\ing Oven'I 
~· .. 4.:SLE NO. II 
ifilhl :rube t·111~d with t'.t1l'. Sea.lecl cold. 
Heated 200°c, 5 hrs. F:tlm turned brovm, 
gtJt veq ~trealty. On cpe11ing n.oted. pree- · 
sure developed. F'i.lm rubbery, yf.1t so.ft 
&nd te.:ck'.,.r. 
i1Rt2 Tube evaouat.z-0: cold, usine. etand~i.rd 
lam.p vactmt1 eyi:;;tt1l'.C1 the:n sealedil' Hec.ted 
200°0, 5 hrs. Fllm hardly cl:mugm:l, was 
viscous. arid. ::atill liquid. He1',ted 200°c 
S l/2 h:>$,. more.. On opening notmi slight 
cieble setting occl.U'•ed. 
Tube filled witb <lry CO-o• 
;,y; 
st1dcy1 -ir:uld as in pr vrous exper!- 
ment with vacuo. 
1.I~be fill ad ·~;i th dry CO,. e ea l, ..,ct .... 
cold. Heated 200 C, 24 hrs. On opening 
f'ilm ~till lic;.uid, darkened a bit but no 
settir.1.g evident. 
s2, 5 &'ilm b -ked in current or (~ry li.ydro- 
en atmosphere .. Flow R liter!!!' per min. 
Tem F11lm 6xcellontly .btc kod in 
~n.6 Fll..i baked u .. 'lde:.c vacuum Ln oak1ng 
·• 11m t:xceJ:l.ently uak€d 111 on 
pulled with clean eut edge. 
E,xo, 7 FilrJ ba' wd. in cuzr en t of air.. Flo 
cellent in lO ~in. Texture ~r*nul~r, 
breaking · ien ul Le·1 ¥11. th :rage~J: eo.&e .. 
!n1e he ting zn the case of the SG<.!.le<l tube ex. eri- 
rnent:z WG.e ~uf'!'iciexit to pr.oduce .;:iatting it any was to ta1te 
place~ 
(a) th .. t a varni.sn f.tlrn. can be .set indt.pende11t o:t: the 
b · ... :tng tmos.here in.ply ty he t , .b~~p • 5,6, 
(b) that when h· t a .... ::ina is used_. v p rs mufit be re:rao ed 
or no setting cccurs , Ex9s. 61 2,. 
( c) th~, t the .., !'(:, sence of oxygen , i thout remov -,l of 
vapors causes tome ~et;tin"', 1.xp. l, 
(d) thlllt in the lattor ease also, the renov- 1 of 
vapors is :requisite, ~,~·ps. 1, 7,. 
(e) that •hen oxygen is pre~ent the ~:a .. sc t t.on !~ "ore 
l'hpid than :tn an inert ~tmo~·phere, .. xps , 5, 7,. 
(f) that the films · roduced when o .. cygen is pr .. errt 
· have -a .::.1f:f'erent texture .from th')Se pro(uced b;'! heat 
A va .. rnish film, set by baking 1 · the e sul, t 
therefore of 11;1i ther 01.~ h~th o:f t :<JO: type of r es ctions; 
namely, oxid~~tion t~11d 1olyi?Lriaat~ n , Th-"'t tihe .reaction 
.q_uatlons(3), (6~ (8)arG epoarently i~e resente.t1vc of he.t 
In or er to furth~r verify tile tac·~ t~16.t. the 
baking roces in .. n inert as is truly ·the resi...:lt of 
therme.l changes und th.eref ere inderyen:ient o~-- the na ture 
of' the ~tm.os ).1ere, ·L;.1.1.e qU~i.ntit tive exper Iment s sunma ized 
il:i. Table 3 we1"e cax·rled out. 
Analysii.. of the .l'esult sh v thet th~ ti ·~ 1•e u1red 
to attain the Vu st· te i.:.; a.ctua.lly con<"turi.t in the cac£1 







Gas Temp., 'l11me 
in oc. B$.ki!).g Oven to Vu State 
!f1trogt;1n 220 ,.. 230 5•;; min. ~ 
Hydl·oge.n ft o'l ff 
Lab. Vacuum n 55 '1 
Air It 240 sea• 




Congeptr!fttion .oi' .. Q~e.!l 
In Table ~, it was shqvnl th:lt as oxygen v.·as .intro- 
duced into the ba.ld.ng atmo$phere the time to reach ariy par- 
ticular baked state 1ws decrea::rnd, due to or,fgen reuctions 
that: occurred simul t;:meously with ,ol3traer 1.sa. ti on, and to 
the grEtata:r velocity i:;if the tf.'Jrmer. In T~ble 4 are g!ve:n . 
tl1e :rest1lts of three z-uns to the Vd ~tate carried out to 
particularly show tnis e!j;'ect. The r>EH$U.l ts til.,e plo·tted 
~ 11 Curve Sheet l-A· 
Tho rr~sults so» N., (O.o ::: 0) f;tJil put•e Oo (+:Xi;.:' 100) 
~ ~ ~ h 
a:re interestlna as u1ey show the t\!fo e:xtrer:.lEH!-1 pure ·:oly- 
me:riiation c,nd as nearly pure o:xide.t t<in1 : e it is :-ossible 
to obtain. 
The curves show plainly the effect of' the oJcyc;en 
concer1tra tion t:mtl point out vri thout quef. ti en that 

Velocity Reaction (o)) Velocity Re.,.ct1:>n (6) 
In the ba1<:ing or• - ln'.!r ily ca.rrie . out in nil" r•,cess a ... 
F = nF0 t bF0 
- where 
a> b 
TABLE ro. IV 
E.ff(Ct ot O:r..r.!en Concentr~1. t1on on :..nk1ng 
G.:. .. Flo ...... 1 .. a2 li. po.• ruin. 
All film.s dried 5 n-11n~ at l25°C. in .,.lr 
before b~'.:ing t-.) renove e£!ect of' ""' lvent. oc. oA. f.-10-5 Vd(Nitrogen}* Vr.i(11.;;~2~~x d (Or.y.P ez - 1-0) 
225 498 200.a ._.._ ............... 4.500 2700 
25Q 525 191 .. 0 ..... -'!--~ ....... ..,,70 _...,.. __ 
255 528 l89 •. 4 ------ l:.180 
260 533 187.6 ..., ___ __....,, ____ ...., sec 
E7o 543, 184.0 ....,. ____ 1500 
290 563 177.6 5040 1020 180 
zoo 573 l7<i1.5 1240 935 140 
025 698 lG7,.2 1500 278 65 
350 02Z 160.$ 960 1~4 50 
865 638 156.7 600 llO ~4 
39() 683 150.8 480 52 34 
t 4l.o 683 146.4 300 42 -- 
'th§ ~aldng Pt·oce$~ iti .:M:r 
'n1t\ l"'E·sul t.s of the aet£"Jr~t.1.nation of the V 111 anJ V ~ .,, c. 
at(1,tcs ~it variou.s tamperl'l.tures in ~~ir a.re given in T;;:.ble 5., 
These results ~.re plotted as Curve t1h~et 2, using reeular 
C'l."':OSs-seet:ton paper; and as Curve Sbt.i!et a, UBin5 som1-log 
paper. Iu these ¢U~V$$# tiwe is plotted a~ eoec1ssa, and 
absolute 'f:;om.peratura or its rt}ciprocal as oi~dinate~ 
CurYe Sheet 2 sh.olts th(~t tne time to attain ar:.;r 
gd. Ven statG -Of bak.ing d~oreases :t'nnidlf O,S the ter~riertttttre 
:t.s: :t~1cren~~d. curve C:illeet 3 shows thm. t th.is time--tem- 
f}*l'il. ttu.·~ ·~~1¥.ti~nship ie lor;a.:rithmic. 
In the (UP·"O of the V state the f:aml-log plot 
$ 
alwa.ya sllows a slight curvature. This, ourvr.itUre 1~ pro- 
bab:cy- clue to the in.t"luence o:t' the ev::loo1·a.tion o:t the 
solvent"' which occurs simultaneously v;~1tn th& t.orro.D.~t.~:n 
of the Vs fil~. The semi-log plot !OI the Vd stete, how- 
avQr,· is "'Tactically 11nea.r,_ and 1$ Sa.tisf'ied by tho Gt'uation 
(9) 
where 
the absolute teroperntu.re, snd 
l, Bare constants. 
Givan the <l.ats. at thre0 or four tei.1pe:raturBs for 
an:t de.,.i.rod state of the bEtking proce.ss, it is· ?OtZible 
by use of th1$ equation to Cl1lculate the time :when t.h.is 
this test to th$ date in Table 4 H.nd ce.lcrnlating ttie v 
d 
th§ Baking Proce$s ,in Ai~ 
TJ:u::, :results of the deter:niAa tion of the V and V ~ ... a. 
:statas nt variou! temperatures il1 ?~ir are given in T;?i,ble 5 .. 
Ttu:HH~ results ar~ plott(:;d as Curve Eh~at 2, using :N:~e;ule.r 
crosz-sect:ton paper; and as CtU"Ve Sneet 3, nsing semi ... log 
paper. Iu these euz-vas, t.bne is pl,otted as abecissa, and 
ab!olute 'teraperutura ilt' its reoiproc;-:i.l as oi~dinate. 
Curve Sheet 2 shows th.at the time to a:tta.in ar.y 
g.J.v{m .state ot bak:.ing deorease.s rapidly as the temper~ture 
1:;, increased. Curve Sbeet 3 shows thiiit this time--tem- 
p.~r~ ture ·??el;.l tionship it lo{;e.ri thruie i. 
In the ease or the V st.iate the sr.m1i-log nlot 
ti 
always $bows a t:ilight eurva ture. !bis ou:i."va ture :ts pro ... 
bably due ti.'.> the influence of the evar~o:t·a.tion o:t the 
$Zol ve?lt"' whic:h occues e:.tm.ul tarieously ~1th the .for.me r,:i,.;,n 
of the V 
8 
film.. The ~emi-log plob !OJ.."' the Vd state, how- 
ever,· i@' pJ:",1cticc.lly linear,_ anrl 1$ sat1s!'isd by -che c(·uo.tic..n 
(9) 
where 
the absolute temperature, and 
A., .B al"e constants. 
Given the d.ata at three or fo~ temperatures for 
en1 de1"ired st.ate Of the baking process, 1 t 1S ".'}O~,;;.ible 
by use of thit:; equation to calaula te the time :when tl1is 
saae st~te is :reiicbed at an;}r other .. te;,1ptn."itttu.re. Ap~)lYinJ 




st&te tor 110°c, the equation was foun~ to be re~s,n~bl 
aceueat.a, especially wtien all the v~riz;,.::.let arG con .. id.ered, 
Bansen (£e), in e . :tnvet: ti_ga tlon of bt"J.king of co ·e 
o Ll.s , furth r te~·ts this formula. He talrcc rs his value~ 
standard ·)1.l.-sand Jti:r:ture, an. ·tn.or. tl at the .formula 
Bald .. ng Pr~ce~:::· in Air 
J,..1r lt<low x: 1.82 li .. per min. 
UA l. ... 5 v V4 (' bs) (cc Le) T x 10 vd '4 
383 26l.O ......... 64-13·0 day~1~ 104 d: y .. 
498 .200.a l80 $£>0: .• 21600 
528 189 ... 4 105 2680 
5fi8 185.g 90 1984 
558 179.2 60 lb30 
573 174:. 5 50 451 
598 167.2 40 195 
623 160.5 30 111 
088 ln6,7 125 ao 
663 loOo118 -- ~· C..·v 
678 147.6 ignited 
27., 
the vs. and. v4 curves, see Curve rheet 3, i~ 1.ntereBting 
as it (41o0c) agrees .fairly well with the el!'perimentally 
d~termined tle,sh 901nt., 40o0c,. 
Ric:g~ior1 Jf el~)(:;!:~:z: .. ot .. 't:,Se Bt.'\~ing P.:r.·omri,~~r, .in ALI" .... 
Tables 6 to 9, 1nclusiv~, give the d~ta for the 
:rate Rt which baking proees ... progrss$e:3 with tiee as 
determined by the $peotroph.otoroe.te.1" .at I'f'l-spect1vely 275°, 
295°, 315° and ~:as0c. 
The .reaction velooi t:r eonst.ent.s as ccilcul~ ted, 
ttSil"1g tbe tormulu for· a first <)rder react-ton; na:mel11 
k ..: 2.~a log ~ --r- n-x 
are i.11clud.ed. Exoe"i.)t for t:h.e inlt.ial >and final readings, 
where the difficulty in re;;.ding the .epeot.rophotometer 
aocu;re.tely 1$ gr0at, the values., ae th\'ls c.:~leulated.1 a.re fairly 
0:011stant. :t:hi~ ind ice.tes tl:t?:t the process 1s e. ,, c:::rtially. 
a .first Qt'dei~ react:ton,. 
In one c.s.se;. Tab~e 8, the remotion v~locity con ... 
stante, k.C), as ee.lculated on the ba.~i.~ of' a bi ... t1olecular 
6-· 
B$:Sii.Qt'J1on Vgil,oo&:tY: r ... nd :r!;!1:+;ueratt1,r.t\ 
.tn Curve Sheet 5, the logarithm,. of the vett<:tton 
v· ..... loeity constant s , as determined above, are ')lotted i;,gain~,t 
the reciprocal of the O·orrcs;,-')nding absc1lute te:r.qerat1Jres, 
28. 
(lo) 
The fact tbat the e.t:pe.ri11tentz1l ... ~e:Jults obey this .. 
equa t.L.:iu, together wt th tho imotrledge tJ.l;i.t thEl' balring 
p~ocee.s obeys the laws ot ~ .firet oxicle.r re:.~.eti~::.in, o:x:pla:t:na 
1tl = 4 in-A- t.tt T" tl a-x 1. 
and lt 1 Ln J,:.,,. at ro - a-l'; 2 ·2 t~,, 
•• s- 
(11) 
which sa;y$ th.tt the reaatio:tt veloc:.tty oons~~~nt is invet'- 
eely J?r·;){JOrtional to tite titnEh 
Substituting l/t for k in (lo) we t~et 
log l/t i::: C - a/T: 
log t = t - B 
( ...... 
Ti:l}T~ im .. V:! - l.lJ.l. 
27s0c (5•:t8° A); )i ~" 0 x .. tr600 A 
ti! 
) t. ($.~C) :a (.r~<. cted) Ro* ( )** log < ,... '· 
0 H4 se --- _...,_ __ ... 
eo ·--9 n1 1 P(U ,z,.7 .0020 ,, ........ "'' 
00 BO 72 1.1sa .011·~ • 20 
ltiO 73 65 1 .. Z.t:r2 1~·19 .01JE.c ., ;: 1&1- 
180 e1 5~1 r, H.fl .2noe .. Ot6 
< 40 so ~12 '<t"I ,,. hf • aio7 .00;;9 ~,. ,.".!'.Q 
aoo 46 9'. ~? ... zeo • "?.543 00·7 <t,.> 
3~ 0 "(et 35 2.-1:,a ·":oe • ..,025 J..·ti..t 
180 40 .e2 ~.en..1 .42~B • 00f;!l 
ooo 31) ,...~ L).910 'S"'A:.. 7 oosa .. "" 111V "t;) ......... 
200 28 20 ~~\ .. ~·~0~) .e~~e> ! ')t)l4 
I t 
.. 1.ve. ~;; .00~2 
!& 'O• 'I~ ... ..,,. i • C • U,,., • ~.··. '."'> _.,.,..,=:...,1 "r_, _ ... ;:::;i.:;_ 
~ .... i"'i· W+.0.---, 
.. o. 
m"BLE JO. VI! 
295°C(568°A)1 ~ .. T = 6·-00 X 
t R Re ( ) log ( k 
0 94 68 ............ ~- __ _........,...., ..... ___ .,..,_ 
30 85 77 1.118 .048 .O·J1'7 
60 72 64 1.3 2. .128 .OO.:t9 
90 6E.o 54 1. ;:;8 .199 ,.0051 
120 52.5 {1;5 1.910 .281 .·'.)054 
150 48. ·40 2.1~5 .::c7 • 050 
l 0 40 32 2.685 • 4,e9 • '055 
;;".;O t~B 30 2,865 .457 .00"1 
soo 32 .,..,ti .,.;.!580 .5~4 0-' "" ... • 
360 f' ..7 19 4,525 .646 • 0'12 
600 23 15 5.74 .7 9 .ooso 
l200 ai 13 6.61 .820 --- 
~':WO 17. 5 .... _ ......... ................ __ """"' ....... ~J 



























Ti~ELE so, VIII 
T = ~15 C (cS8°A)' 




1.270 .. rosa \ \ .ooooe;, • 067 
54 1. '740 • ssos 
28 3.3 0 • 26~ 
18 5.~2 .7177 
16 5.88 .7694 
13 7.24 ·8596 
e.do 1s.02 1.177 






.00262 .o 92 
.00021~ "' 074 
.ooers .o ae 
.0076 .000::'.64 
Avo. k =.0090 
Q ) -.: ee I 






























The e->:periment~.l data allow calculat.lo:n of tbe 
te\\iper·~ ture coe:t'i"ieie:nt or the b~king proce""s. "':)."n:re "':' 
sing t1 ~ tie'ri:petature coef'fic_ent, as 1 custo e.ry 1n 
term~ of a 10 temperature r1.e, usin~ dat- trom Curv 
Sheet 5,. e ct~.lc late. 
t305 z l -:"!';•.) ................. ..., ...... 
k295 
Ref rrtn~ to equation (11) wher~ it a hown t nt 
t~ .. = -/::. 
t1 




l.421 l.3 0 
£le .t or Ji.ctivation 
U :uig the ~ r.:reheniu (~7) e~ua t.Lon 
in !:.l. - 4..1! ( !... - L) ~ rt i2 T1 
where A ~ h.ee.t of activation cal.s ??Or gm. ::i.ol. Using '-he 
above ratioa, the beets of activati(m ot the b.&k1n5 :rt)acti n 
in. o~cy-g n., t&!r and. nit.rogen re o!llcula.ted. For eir, t~ 
vo..lu of l. 552 · us usoo <; ... this value i probably the ~a .. ~ 
ac.:eur· to one, b ing ba: ed on b .. tter d .. t, • The e lcul. tions 
are giv~n in T~bl 10. 
T.ABLE X 
· t. · of cti v t1on , .111.., Reuct n 
Cal$. per gm. ~ol. 




In .. it~· gen 
+lt'\, 00 
VIII U .A.RY 
l. he b ring of an oil b ' va1·11i~h is the re~~u1 t ci tnnr 
of .. n oY.idation process , · polymct-b .. ation ~oc !;..,, or both. 
~. £he iolymerL~ tin proce s i~ deperdGnt only n h t. 
Ba ~roe -d 1L;e)·ndently o th ga at o her 
in ·· hich it is cacz-Led out, provided no o ·yge11 1s niesent 
wn· such v or a~ are for ed r remove. 
4. /ith xygen p .esent , the :rate of ba 1ng, at any te - 
perat:ur , i ere· ses a the oJcy°gen cone nt ... ti n is increase-cl. 
5. The baking proc~s follo s a general chemical eqw.tion 
into sccount th· bove tact • ·~kin c n be 
studied on th ba .. is of thi - e ·uation. 
ri. Th tructur ·Jf th !'ilm~ produced >y oly. ~"' 1.zatlon 
diff rs l'Otl the films produced wh n o.xyger 1 p ... e~·ent. 
7. A .... 1· otr ph · tometer can be u ·,;"·d to ju~ g th gr e r 
bake ot a cl.ea ... v rni~h, r tnu.., ~ffords 
1ng the v loci t¥ of th ... b ' in "'roce r.. 
ethod ... ors udy- 
a. .:he b kin ro e .. • f'.:>l oli· . "'Senti 1 y t.: e la' & o:r. a fir 
or· r ecu ton. 
e. 1be ree.ct.lon velooity con .. tente fo·· the baking p:rocesn 
in at~ of u type var11sh have been calcul~ted. The el - 
t1onsh1p bet'1asn the: logerithm of the .N~:.~ctlon velocity 
const.ant ... nd the 1•eoip1"ocal of th· a'bs;:>lute terapar:iture 
is linear. 
10. ~4 linear rela t.!.onsb.ip also holds bet <e n th logari t 
o:f the time requ11•ed to re~oh ny desi1·ed baicod st te 
and the (~Cipl"ocal of tho :::.b3olute te~ pera.tu.re. This ,;. e- 
lation..,hip can be used to oa.loul · te the ti 1•equircd for 
baking 1£ data at s .few tempe:ratu.res are knovm. 
11. Tlle tempe:ratur ooef:fiolent .. and. heat~ ot activation 
of the baidng process, as carried. out in o:K.ygen,. eir c;nd 
ni trogcu have been oaloulc.tod :fol' a ty varni$h. 
, 
